Before she has her floor swept

or her dishes done,

Any day you'll find her

A-sunning in the sun!

She (digs)
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shovel and a spoon. She weeds her lazy lettuce.

By the light of the moon,

Be-before she has her

She has her floor swept or her dish-es, or her dish-es

floor swept Or her dish-es done,
done, Any day find her A-sun-ning,
An-y day you'll find her A-sun-ning in the
A-sun-ning in the sun! She (digs) digs in her gar-den with a
shov-el and a spoon, She weeds her la-zy
By the light of the moon,
light of the moon.

By the light of the moon.

Her lawn looks like a meadow.
Her lawn looks like a meadow, and, And if she mows the place

She leaves the clover standing, And the Queen Ann's lace

The Queen Ann's lace, Her lawn looks like a

And the Queen Ann's lace Her lawn looks like a meadow,
Her lawn looks like a meadow, And if she mows the place,

And if she mows the place, She leaves the clover standing,

And if she mows the place, She leaves the clover standing,
And the Queen Ann's lace, Queen Ann's lace.

And the Queen, The Queen Ann's lace, And the Queen Ann's lace.

Tempo primo

All of the grown-up people say,

Marcato

"What those ugly thistles? Mustn't touch them! Keep away!"

Prickly! full of bristles! Yet they never make me bleed Half so much as
ros - es! Must be pur - ple is a weed.

And pink and white is po - sies.
And pink and white is po - sies, And white is po - sies.
All of the grown - up

The grown - up peo - ple say, what those ug - ly, ug - ly this - tles,
peo - ple say, "What those ug - ly this - tles?"
Ah, Must - n't touch, must - n't touch them! Keep a - way!

Must - n't touch them! Keep a - way! Prick - ly full of

Keep a - way full of bris - tles!" Yet _ they nev - er make me bleed bris - tles

Half so much as ro - ses_ Must_ be pur - ple
is a weed, And pink and white is posies.

And pink and white is posies, And white is posies.

Yet they never make me bleed half so much as

Yet they never make me bleed half so much as

Roses, Purple is a weed pink and white is posies.

Roses.